To encourage users to exercise more and to improve the retention, mobile fitness app developers build apps with more social interaction features on the collective level, such as allowing users to join groups to work out and holding offline group meetup events. However, literature has not provided a clear theory on the impacts of the within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate on the participation in group exercises. Motivated by this gap, we build a conceptual framework to explain the empirical effects based on the Social Comparison theory. Based on the Teamwork theory, we also propose that offline group team building activities moderate the above relationships. We collect usage data from a mobile fitness app and conduct a series of comprehensive empirical analyses to test and validate the main and moderating effects. Our results show that both the within-group social comparison and the betweengroup competitive climate can improve group exercise participation. Additionally, the amount of offline activities moderates the main effects in opposite directions. Our findings help fitness app developers to better understand the impacts of offline team building activities on the participation of the online virtual groups, and further, we provide implications regarding how to make online community policies and design gamification incentive mechanism to stimulate and promote offline team building activities.
Introduction
Mobile fitness applications allow users to record exercise activities and self-regulate health conditions, and are found to help motivate people to work out more and live healthier (Zhou et al 2016) . However, app developers found that only the recording function is not sufficient to engage and attract users and the retention rate drops while the initial passion fades out ( Munson and Consolvo 2012) to be able to further improve users' activity levels and overall health behaviors. Besides the integration with social media, many apps also allow users to create and join groups, communicate through online group pages, initiate, participate and record offline group meetups, and upload and share meetup pictures. Group members can observe the activity records of top runners, the activity records of group organizers, pictures and documents of group offline meetup events, the rank of the group and the overall activity records and performance of the group from the group board information. These stimuli might encourage the peers to exercise more However, little is known whether this "group" concept and the offline social interactions are effective in motivating users to exercise more actively and often. Most prior research (Zhou et al 2016 , Cavallo et al 2012 and Richardson et al 2010 focused on the individual level of social influence and comparison rather than on a collective level. Fewer researchers have studied the role of offline group member social interactions, such as team-building events, on the social comparison effects on an individual user's activity level. In response to the literature gap, we aim to examine the effects of fitness apps with group level social interactions on group user's physical activities by focusing on the following two research questions. (1) . How do within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climates affect group activity performance? (2) How do offline team building activities moderate these effects?
To address these research questions, we build a conceptual model in Figure 1 by combining the Social Comparison theory and the Teamwork theory.
According to the Social Comparison theory and within an exercise group, top performance members can be considered as an athlete role model and upward comparison benchmarks by other group members. The out-performed records can stimulate other members to exercise more active and more often. Since group organizers participate more frequently in group events and their records and information are more often exposed to other group members. As influencers, the exercise performance record of group organizers shall also have a significant impact in encouraging others to participate workout more. In general, the within-group social comparison affects group members' activity levels and can shape the group behavior (Kelman 1958 , Mussweiler et al. 2004 ). This theory also demonstrates that environmental factors like competitive climate can have contingency impact on the effect of betweengroup comparison and consequently on the group level physical activity behavior (Brown et al. 2007 and We et al. 2005) . Such competitive climates between groups can enlarge members' sense of "group" and amplify their focus on group task performance. The Teamwork theory, by Tuckman (1965) , reveals that team building activities can improve social support and social ties and decrease social distance among colleagues who work in the same group. Team building or casual social events can thus enhance the group cohesion and motive co-workers to have better group task performance. We apply the proposition of the Teamwork theory to the online hobby-group setting and expect that the offline team building activities can moderate the effects of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate on group exercise participation. We test our model with a private dataset of 152 groups for 38 weeks provided by an outdoor running app through the fixed effect baseline model, the moderation model, and Panel VAR model. We find that both the within-group social comparison and the between-group competitive climates significantly improve the group exercise participation. The number of offline activities has a significant positively moderation impact on the relationship between the between-group competitive climate metrics and group participation. However, the interactions between offline team building and within-group social comparison are not significant. The robustness and validation of analysis results are checked through different tests, and we conduct several additional analyses to examine the dynamic impacts of group level social comparison further.
This study contributes to the literature in several different ways. First, most research focusing on fitness apps apply the social comparison theory to explain users' behavioral patterns on the individual level.
We extend the social comparison theory to the group level and examine the role of "group" by differentiating the social comparison within group members and the comparison or competition between different groups. Second, in previous literature, group identity is examined as an environmental factor and measured mainly through surveying people's perceived belongingness. Our study provides direct empirical evidence to quantify the distinct consequences of within and between group social comparisons and competition. Third, there are few previous works studying the user's offline social interactions and their impacts on user's online retention and exercise participation. By combining the Teamwork theory, we explain distinctive moderating effects of offline teambuilding activities on the effects of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate. Fourth, we extend the generalization of the Teamwork theory from a working setting in the human resource field to an online-hobby-community setting in the IS field by verifying its central propositions through rich empirical evidence.
Literature and Hypotheses Development

Within-Group Social Comparison
When exercise with a group and are exposed to peer's performance from leaderboard information, there is a drive for users compare with others for accurate self-evaluation (Festinger 1965 can be considered to be athletes role models in upward comparison for the other group members with the aim of achieving better sports ability. Consequently, role model's records can encourage other group members to exercise more active and more often. Thereby, we propose H1a: Role models (in terms of top 3 best performance members)'s activity records can significantly impact on the group exercise participation.
In online hobby groups, the function of a group organizer is to serve, operate and manage the virtual group. Their behaviors are more accountable and often exposed to other members (Breukele et al 2012). Their exercise record can also be an influential reference (Singer 1981) . Therefore, we propose H1b: Group organizer's activity records can significantly impact on the group activity performance.
Between-Group Competitive Climate
The affective consequences of social comparisons include coping and adaptive responses (Bunnk et al 1990 and Mussweiler 2000) to the discrepancy between outcomes of self-evaluation and that of targets. Research on social comparison theory like Garcia et al 2013, Wu et al 2015 and Sepehr and Head 2011 found that environmental factors like competitive climate can influence the consequence of social comparison through rank or leaderboard information on users' attitude and behaviors. In our research setting, the group identity can cohere member's attitudes and response to the competitive climate factors like group ranks and the change of the rank. Observing the group rank (the comparison results with other groups) may make members exercise more with the aim of changing the rank. Similarly, observing the change of the group rank may also motivate members to change their work out behaviors. Therefore, we propose the following:
H2a: The rank of a group can significantly impact on the group's activity performance;
H2b: The change of group rank can significantly impact on the group's activity performance.
Offline Team Building Activities
According to the team working theory by Tuckman (1965) , team building activities can effectively enhance team member's sense of "togetherness" during the norming and performing stages of groups that are focusing on tasks. Cohesion, the sense of "togetherness" is verified to be associated with various positive individual and group consequences (Carron and Spink 1993) . The consequences include reducing social distance and boosting social support among group members, relieving anxiety regarding interpersonal competitiveness within groups (Carron 1998) , enhancing trust and feelings of security with group members, and improving the consensus to the high-performance reference and sense of responsibility for group outcomes etc. (Widmeyer and Williams (1991)). Under the fitness app research setting, team building activates are usually offline meetup events. The app allows users to initiate and record events as well as upload pictures later on. All records of offline events for the previous week are accessible and observable to all group members on the group board. We consider the weekly number of offline meetup events as the representation of offline team building and propose H3 as follows.
H3:
The offline team building (in terms of the weekly number of offline meetup events) can significantly moderate the effects of within-group social comparison (H3a) and the effects of betweengroup competitive climates (H3b) on the group activity performance
Research Context and Data Description
Our research context is a fitness mobile application of outdoor runners. The application enable users record their activities, join or form virtual groups, start, participate and record offline meetups, upload and share meetup pictures etc. We choose this app because: First, by 2016 the app owns 80,000,000 active users. Its large user base can provide us sufficient observations and guarantee the sample representativeness and external validity of our research. Second, this app provides group level socialization and gamification features and this allows us to test our hypothesis on the group level.
The data sample is collected from the app and spans 38 weeks from August 1 2017 to April 29 2018. The sample includes 152 groups (5775 observations) in a four-season city-Dalian in China. We exclude groups whose size is less than 10 members and those were formed during our research time span. Table 1 summarizes all variables considered in our study. Considering that member characteristics in different groups are heterogeneous in running ability and habit, absolute level-group records like aggregated running distance can be confounded by the group level heterogeneity, we use rate rather than the distance to describe group activity. Our dependent variable, !"_$%& ',) , the group activity performance, is operationalized as the group member exercise proportion percentage. The social comparison of a group are collective representations of acceptable and desirable group conducts. Here, social comparison includes two conducts-expertise influence ( !"_$"%3 ',)-+ ) and organizer influence ( !"_$%& ',)-+ ). The group organizer is the one who form, manage and operate the group and a group organizer is not necessary the member with highest running distance. The competitive climate (or level) (Wu et al 2015) between groups is the collective individual outcomes from a group to be contingent on the comparisons of their performance against that of the other group. The competitive climate is here depicted by !"#$ %,'-) and ∆RANK . We measure the offline team building by the number of offline meetup events, which is recorded immediately after event initiation. There are two control variables-group age and sport index. The sport index is classified to 5 degrees and generally the lower the index, it is the safer and better to run outdoor. Data description is in Table 2 . All FIVs are smaller than 10 and the average of all VIFs is 3.48. Thus, there is no multicollinearity issue and we can incorporate all variables in our model.
Empirical Analysis Results and Findings
4.1Baseline Model-The Fixed Effects
According to the result of the Hausman test, the !ℎ# $ is 80.61(p=0.000<0.05), there is sufficient evidence to reject the null that there is random effect.
Thus, we use the fixed effect model for the base model, which estimates the impacts of the within group social comparison and between group competitive climate on group activity, and the moderation model, which estimates the moderation effect of offline team working. Except for !"_$%& '( , which is a ratio and contain 0 values, we take natural log for all variables to void scale effect and heteroscedasticity.
The baseline model specification is:
!"_$%& '( = * + + * -./_&/03 ',(--+ * 4 ./_%$0 ',(--+ * 5 6$.7 ',(--+ * 8 ∆RANK ',(--+ %>?@A>BCDAEDFBGH + I ' + J ',( where ! " is the constant, ! " is the unobserved timeinvariant individual effect and ! ",$ is the error term.
We summarize the fixed effect estimation in Table  3 . For within-group comparison, both the role models' and the organizer's performance records improve the group activity participation. For the between-group competitive climate, the coefficient of group rank is significantly negative, and this indicates that the lower a group ranks in the previous period, the higher its current activity is. Meanwhile, the change of group rank significantly improves group activity. More specifically, within-group social comparison metrics-!"_$"%3 and !"_$%& significantly improve !"_$%& by 0.034*** and 0.009***. Between-group competitive climate metrics "#$% and ∆RANK have significant impacts (-0.018*** and 0.008***) on !"_$%& . Both the weather index and the team age have a negative impact on group activity participation and the negative consequences indicate that higher sport-index or less safe and comfortable weather is associated with less activity participation, and younger groups tend to be more exercise active.
Thus, the results support H1a, H1b, H2a, and H2b, and they are consistent with previous studies. As the consequences of upwards comparison, the top runner can be considered as an athlete role model by other group members and thus, the performance record of the role models can encourage and simulate other members to exercise more. As a result, group level exercise participation will be eventually improved. Organizers serve the group, participate in more group events, and their name and exercise performance will be more often exposed to other group members. Their behavior will be more influential. Additionally, the average running records for organizers is 8.057 kilometers per week. Compared with that of top performance members, the 8.057 distance is a relatively more accessible and achievable goal. Given the above two reasons, it is evident to find organizer's records have a Page 5997 significant boost in the overall group exercise participation.
Moderation Analysis
To examine the moderating effect of group's team building on the impact of within-group comparison and between-group competitive climate on group activity, we incorporate the moderating relationships in the fixed effect model and the specification is where ! " is the constant, the moderators !"_$%& ',)-+ is the aggregated the number of offline meetup activities, ! " is the unobserved time-invariant individual effect and ! ",$ is the error term. Table 4 summarizes the results. More specifically, !"_"$$%&' has a significant positive impact (2.949***) on "#_%&' , and it has a significant positively moderation impact (-0.04*** and 0.046**) on the relationship between the between-group competitive climate metrics and the group participation and H3b are supported. However, the interactions between offline team building and within-group social comparison are not significant, and H3a is not supported. These two distinct interaction effects within and between groups are consequences of team buildings and are consistent with Carron 1998. According to the Team Working Theory by Tuckman 1995, team building activities can improve the sense of cohesion, social ties, and bonding between group members. Under our research setting-Fitness apps, most of the offline teambuilding activities are not limited to exercise or fitness meetups. Teambuilding can also be social and entertainment events. Through the meetup social parties and casual social interactions, the individual level workout competition can be diminished by bonding and social support, or even friendships between group members. Friends' running records may not necessarily be a target to be compared with and to be broken through, and group members will lose to the motive to compete with each other as the intimacy grows. On the other side, as the cohesion improves though offline team building activities, members focus more on group performance and have a stronger sense of having responsibility for group task outcomes (Widmeyer and Williams 1991). Due to the awareness of the group honor, there will be incentives to exercise and participate more to keep the group's high rank or to sustain a positive change, or to improve group rank from a low score or to minimize a negative turn. Thus, the interaction between offline activities and competitive climate between different groups are significant. Besides the interesting findings of moderation effects, the main effects of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climates, and the effects of control variables on group activity participation are all consistent with the results of the baseline model.
Validation and Robustness Check
We conduct several additional tests to validate the robustness of the results.
Reversal Causality Check through the Panel VAR Granger Causality Test
If there is reversal causality, the group activity participation rate would dynamically impact on the within-group social comparison and between-group Page 5998 competitive climate. To avoid the threat of reversal causality to the internal validity of our empirical findings, we conduct the Granger causality test procedure in the Panel Vector Auto-Regression analysis. Table 5 shows the Granger test results for the baseline model. Based on accumulated impacts between covariates, the results illustrate that both within and between group social comparisons significantly Granger cause the group activity participation rate, and meanwhile, there is no significant reversal Granger causality. Through this test, we can exclude the threat of reversal causality to the internal validity of the results of our baseline model. Thereby, the findings and support for the first two hypotheses are validated.
Similarly, we conduct the PVAR Granger test for the moderation analysis findings by entering the moderators in the PVAR estimation, and test results are summarized in Table 6 . The interactions between offline team building activities and between and within-group social comparisons significantly Granger cause group activity participation, and there is no reversal causality either. This test also strengthens the validity of the findings of the moderation analysis.
Alternative Measure of Offline Team Building Activates
We collect the number of aggregated number of pictures of offline activities from another panel of the fitness app. Besides initiating and recording offline meetup events, the app also allows users to upload pictures later on. Only recent event's information (the weekly number of offline meetup events) is shown on the group board, yet, all past event pictures are listed on the board. More specifically, given our research setting, the number of offline activities listed on the group information board will be refreshed by the fitness app weekly and any historical offline activities earlier than a week ago are not accessible to group members. Thereby, we consider the number of offline activities as the short-term measure of offline team building. Since all previous meetup event photos can be accessible and observable by all group members, we consider the total number of activities pictures as a longer-term measurement and representation of offline team building than the number of offline activities. We expect that this longer-term offline team building measure (in terms of the total number of activities pictures), denoted as !"_$%& ',) for group ! at time ! , has moderating impacts, which would be consistent with that of !"_"$$%&' (,* . That is !"_$%& ',) can significantly moderate the effects of within-group social comparison and the effects of between-group competitive climates on the group activity performance. We estimate the moderation model by using !"_"$$%&' (,* and summarize the results in Table 7 . We find the long-term measure of offline team working can significantly moderate the impacts of between-group competitive climates on group exercise participation. However, the moderation effects on the relationship between within-group social comparison and the group exercise participation are nonsignificant. These results are consistent with the moderation effects of the short-term measure of offline team building and again support H3b. The main effects of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate are consistent with that of the results of using the number of offline activities. Thereby, hypothesis one and two are supported by the results alternative measure as well.
Additional Analysis
Dynamic Effects Analysis through Panel VAR IRF and FEVD
To study the dynamics association between withingroup social comparison, between-group competitive climate and the group activity participation, we , we take Helmert transformation for all covariates to avoid heteroscedasticity and to remove scale effect and following these PVAR analysis, we have the following procedure: 1). Pre-estimation unit root test for stability check. 2). Select optimal lag terms.
3) GMM estimation. 4). Eigenvalue test for IRF estimates stability check. 5). Granger causality test for causal and reverse effect. 6). Impulse response function (IRF). 7). Forecast error variance decomposition (FEVD). All covariates pass the ADF test and based on the minimized information criteria (MQIC*= -63.526 and J-Statistics*= 47.025) and the maximal determination coefficient (0.999), the optimal highest order is 2. After checking causality validity and reverse effects through the Granger test and given the parameters 'estimates (will be provided if requested) for all lag terms, we generate the impulse response functions (IRF). The impulse response function ! " can be captured by the re-shaping the reduced form Panel VAR model to infinite vector moving average form and the VMA parameters
The IRF with estimated coefficients can gauge the net effects of one unit unexpected change in between/ within group social comparisons metrics i on !"_$%& ',) at time t. Standard errors are generated by Monte Carlo simulation with 500 repetition and coefficients' significance is tested by 0.95 confidence interval. We summarize the combined IRF graphs of key covariates in Figure 2 . Based on innovation simulation, IRF illustrates how many unit y-axis metric changes given one unit change of x axis metric. The dotted lines form a cone, which represents the significance level. Here, the range includes two standard deviations. In Table 8 , we summarize the immediate predictive elasticity and the accumulated value that combines all significant effects across the forecasting periods from each IRF. The IRF results illustrate that role-model performance records and the drop of group rank weakly improve the immediate value of group activity participation rate by 0.0013 and 0.003 units. While there are few significant and immediate impacts, all of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate metrics have significant predictive relationships with group activity participation rate. More specifically, one unit !"_$"%3 ',) , !"_$%& ',) , !"#$ %,' and ∆RANK (drop) can increase 0.0115, 0.0074, 0.0077 and 0.1058 units of group activity participation respectively. Based on the estimated PVAR parameters, we derive the forecast-error-variance-decomposition (FEVD) estimates to isolate the contribution of within and between group social comparison metrics. According to Abrigo and Love 2015, the h-step ahead forecasterror is described as
. After summating the normalized relative to the 10-period ahead FEVDs, the relative predictive values of !"_$"%3 ',) , !"_$%& ',) , !"#$ %,' and ∆RANK (drop) are 0.273%, 0.012%, 2.137% and 0.019% respectively.
Patterns in the results of PVAR analysis are consistent the findings of the fixed effect estimation. Besides, providing dynamic impacts of covariates, PVAR also further validate our empirical results in previous sections and further support our hypotheses about the main effects between group-level social comparisons and group participation. Page 6000
Heterogeneous Effects of Top three members and Different Weathers
We enter the performance records of top 1, 2 and 3 members into the baseline fixed effect model and find that the impacts of first and second top performance members on group activity participation are not significant (0.067 and 0.079). Yet, the impact of the third top performance member is significant (0.157**). According to the descriptive statistics of top 3 members' performance, the average running distance of top 1 member is 44.16 kilometers per week, top 2 is 22.79 and top 3 is 17.46. Through pair comparison, we find the top 3 member's performance is significant lower than top 2's (p=0.012). Only the top 3 member's performance has significant impact on group participation rate may because that the athletic ability of the top-3 member is considered to be more related to that of average group members and thus top-3 members' records are considered to be relatively more comparable and reachable upwards role models. Additionally, by collecting more detailed weather data from the fitness app, we separate the !"#$%_'()*+ , to four weather indicators such as high temperature, low temperature, wind force and extreme weather, and then we enter these weather indicators to the baseline model. We find that only high temperature weather and extreme weather significantly impact on group participation (-0.031**, -0.209***).
Implications
This study is intended to examine the impacts of within group social comparison and between-group competitive climate on group exercise participation as well as how the offline team building activities interact with the main effects. Our results show that both the within-group social comparison and the between-group competitive climates significantly improve the group exercise participation. However, the offline team building has a significant positively moderation impact only on the relationship between the between-group competitive climate metrics and group participation.
We have four theoretical implications. First, we extend the social comparison theory to the group level and examine the role of "group" by differentiating the social comparison within group members and the comparison or competition between different groups. Second, in previous literature, group identity is examined as an environmental factor and measured mainly through surveying people's perceived belongingness. Our study provides direct empirical evidence to quantify the distinct consequences of within and between group social comparisons and competition. Third, there are few previous research studying the user's offline social interactions and their impacts on user's online retention and exercise participation. By combining the Teamwork theory, we explain distinctive moderating effects of offline team building activities on the effects of within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climate. Fourth, we extend the generalization of the Teamwork theory from a working setting in the human resource field to an online-hobby-community setting in the IS field by verifying its central propositions through rich empirical evidence. This study also has two managerial implications for fitness app developers and managers. First, our findings can help developers understand the role and importance of "group" and group-level social comparison. Based on our results, both within and between group comparison and competition can have a salient boost in group user's activity participation and retention. We suggest developers allocate more rewards for desired group outcomes and reinforce users' awareness of the cohesion of the group when designing group level gamification mechanism. Second, our results demonstrate that offline team building activities only significantly moderate the effects of between-group competitive climates on group exercise participation. Motivated such we suggest managers initiate offline events, which can include more group competitions to trigger group members' motive to exercise and participate more for the honor of groups.
Conclusion
This study investigates how within-group social comparison and between-group competitive climates affect group member activities, and how offline team building activities moderate these effects. Our findings reveal the significance of the role of groups and the importance of offline activities in strengthening that role. Future research can build more systematic models to uncover how offline social interaction and user behaviors shape the growth of the online communities and their members' online behaviors.
